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Objectives

• Causes and etiologies of  Acute Kidney Injury 
(AKI)

• Care of  patients with AKI in ESRD facilities   





Acute Kidney Injury ( AKI) 

• High mortality rate.  Most deaths are not due to AKI but 
rather underlying disease or complication. 

• Rapid deterioration of  kidney function
• Usually reversible with majority of  patients recovering 

completely
• HOWEVER can lead to residual impairment of  kidney 

function and lead to ESRD



Causes of  Acute Kidney Injury

• Sepsis

• Hypoperfusion, hypovolemia (Kidneys require 20% 
of  resting cardiac output)

• Nephrotoxic injury (drugs, contrast media)



Treatment for Acute Kidney Injury

• Know the cause – treat accordingly – volume 
replacement, resumption of  perfusion, remove 
causative agent

• Renal Replacement Therapy

• Usually Intermittent Hemodialysis or Continuous 
Renal Replacement Therapy (CRRT)

• Usually in the Critical Care Area



Indications for Dialysis

• Uremia

• Acidosis

• Electrolyte derangement

• Intoxication

• Volume overload



Factors Affecting Recovery

• Age

• Multiple co-morbidities – usually cardiovascular

• Pre existing Chronic Kidney Disease

• Prolonged exposure to nephrotoxins

• Low serum albumin



Acute Kidney Injury/CKD





Stages of  Chronic Kidney Disease (CKD)



Recovery of  Kidney Function

• Recovered = sustained independence from Renal 
Replacement therapy

• Gradual recovery = varied time frame – may take 
months or even years

• Will start seeing increase in urine output if  oliguric



Transitioning from Acute to the 
Chronic Unit

• Goal is recovery of  kidney function
• Communication is key
• Know how patient tolerated hemodialysis
• Recent lab results and start trending
• Access = usually tunneled hemodialysis catheter
• Medications
• Patient and family support = answer questions, allay 

anxiety and fears



Managing Care of  the Post AKI 
Patient in the Chronic Unit

• 2728 not signed immediately
• MD orders are specific to AKI
• Established protocols for anemia and mineral bone 

disease management may not apply
• Weekly assessment of  Basic metabolic panel 

(trending creatinine)
• Assessment of  residual kidney function = 24 hour 

urine for volume, urea and creatinine clearance



Managing Care of  the Post AKI 
Patient in the Chronic Unit

• Requires close monitoring = labs, urine output, 
medication – avoidance of  nephrotoxic agents.

• More frequent care planning among members of  the 
interdisciplinary team

• Dialysis prescription is adjusted more frequent to 
accommodate return of  kidney function



Fluid Management is Critical

• GOAL – Renal Function Recovery

• Avoid Intradialytic hypotension



Assessment of  Fluid status

• Know urine output

• Salt restriction

• Ostomies ?

• Increasing appetite during 
recovery?

• May need more frequent treatment
for safe fluid removal

• Accurate pre and post dialysis 
weights (may need to be witnessed 
if  in doubt)

• Volume monitoring during HD



Vascular Access

• Non tunneled 
dialysis catheter

• Tunneled dialysis 
catheter

• Maturing AV Fistula

• Educate patient in 
access care = 
dressing at all 
times, dry at all 
times, to be 
accessed by dialysis 
personnel only

• Educate patient on 
vein preservation



Other Aspects of  Care

• Patient and family education

1. Medication – know why it is given, avoid nephrotoxic 
agents

2. Fluid volume prescription

3. Dietary modifications

4. Urine output monitoring

5. Progress to previous level of  activity

6. Coordinated multiple health provider care



Other Aspects of  Care

• Patient and family support

1. Allow to express fears, concerns

2. Recovery of  kidney function varies and may 
take months

3. Encourage patient and family to be engaged in 
all aspect of  care



Recovering  from AKI

• Decreasing serum creatinine trends

• Increasing urine volume, creatinine and 
urea clearance

• Improving overall chemistries and other 
blood tests

• Improving sense of  well being

• May take weeks to months



Recovering from AKI = Dialysis 
on Hold

• Weekly if  not more frequent lab draw 

• Usually done in the dialysis unit = if  a difficult “stick”, 
specimen drawn from tunneled dialysis catheter 

• Dialysis catheter care done at the same time

• On going education and supportive care done at this 
time

• Consider removal of  dialysis catheter vs line sepsis at 
some point









Dialyzed 5.5 yrs
Last Dialysis Aug 2012



Coverage and Payment

• Trade Protection Extension Act of  2015 
(TPEA) 

• Included coverage and provided payment for 
dialysis furnished by an End Stage Renal 
Disease (ESRD) facility to an individual with 
Acute Kidney Injury (AKI)

• Effective date:  January 1, 2017



Next 2 slides taken from 
presentation done with Mary 

Schira and Glenda Payne at the 
2017 ADC meeting



Are you ready for these questions  
your patient might ask?

• How long before you’ll know if  my kidneys will recover?

• What happens if  some but not all of  my function comes 
back?

• What’s the longest time you’ve seen for kidneys to recover?

• I’ve noticed that I pee less on the days I come here for 
treatment.  Does that mean this treatment helps or hurts 
my chances of  getting better?



MORE questions…..

• I peed 4 times yesterday!  Does that mean I don’t have to 
go on the machine today?

• I feel like I’m getting weaker instead of  stronger, 
especially on days I come here.  How can I be sure I’m 
getting better?

• I’m afraid my insurance is going to run out.  What do I do?

• I have to go to rehab for strengthening 3 days a week.  
Between that and this I’m so tired I just want to sleep.  
What am I doing wrong?

• Why can’t I do this at my local hospital instead of  here?



Thank you for 
the opportunity


